[Morphological studies on the pathogenesis and treatment of hepatolithiasis].
Review of 108 patients with hepatolithiasis showed a recent increase of primary intrahepatic gallstones. 55 per cent of cases with hepatolithiasis had their gallstones in the left intrahepatic bile ducts. Clinicopathological study on the resected hepatic specimens of 33 patients revealed numerous intrahepatic periductal glandular formations. Periductal glandular formations were classified into the intramural and extramural glands. The mucous substances which might had been released from the periductal glands seemed to play a role in the formation of stones in combination with bilirubin pigments, cholesterin, bacterial organisms, cellular debris and other bile component. Intrahepatic gallstones and extramural glands were seen in the intrahepatic segment and area ducts. The defunctionalized atrophic hepatic lobe or segment should be resected in order to remove the calculi completely and to prevent the recurrence.